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Each of these activities cover many different areas of learning and subjects, but this key gives an idea of the main focus so you
can choose a range of subjects, if you wish.

1) Easter basket instructions https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FeAgptjByag
https://www.thecrafttrain.com/printable-easter-bunny-baskets/
3) Chocolate nests https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/shredded-wheat-nests
4) Make some binoculars and go on a ‘Signs of Spring’ hunt. You could draw a map of your garden and mark on all
the interesting things you find.
6) You can give them each a number and, using a small ball, or simply some tin foil screwed up into a ball, bowl it to
you skittles. Add together the numbers you land on each time and keep score to turn them into a fun maths game!
Or write on letters and see what words you can make – real or alien! First person to make 5 words wins!
7) Can you compete in a fair competition? Can you follow the rules and be a good competitor?
8) Soak an egg overnight in vinegar and watch the shell disappear. Talk about what happened – Why? How?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5NtTMVufqMM
9) Get creative and print an Easter card. Who will you write yours to?
10) Grass growing https://mothernatured.com/animal-craft-ideas/egg-grass-heads/
12) Listen to or read the Christian story of Easter and make your own garden showing new life on Easter morning.
13) Make your own Easter-themed noughts and crosses game; Chicks and Hot Cross Buns? Bunnies and Carrots? Can
you develop logic and strategy to be the winner?!
14) Salt dough Easter decorations https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-make-salt-dough-recipe
15) Make your own playdough Easter egg and decorate with patterns made from pasta/cut up straws, beads,
buttons etc https://theimaginationtree.com/best-ever-no-cook-play-dough-recipe/
16) Read/write simple clues to make an Easter egg hunt.
17) Bouncing chicken - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ExwU5bbxeAE&feature=youtu.be&app=desktop
18) Plant cress seeds on cotton wool in paper cups. Put photos of you and your family on and watch your hair grow!
Keep a diary of what happens!
19) Peter Cottontail and the Tickly Monkeys yoga https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MEp9euhuu2E
20) Make an Easter game – Draw pictures on cards to make snap, pairs or lotto (a game that is played like bingo, but
pictures are used instead of numbers). Use cardboard, like old cereal boxes, then draw on pictures that make you
think of Spring and Easter and cut out the cards and boards. Can you take turns and play fairly?

We have also put lots of printable Easter activities on the school website if you would like to use them!

And don’t forget!
The Cosmic Kids Youtube channel has an amazing collection videos to support
many aspects of wellbeing. Choose from: stories told through yoga; mindfulness
activities to help focus; yoga poses to develop strength and balance, short dance
bursts to quickly get out some excess energy and guided relaxation to help calm.
Which will you choose today?
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uIZ2KOZZeQDQo_Gsi_qbQ?sub_confirma
tion=1

And Jump Start Jonny has
added lots more ‘free stuff’
including workouts, challenges
and chill outs!

https://www.jumpstartjonny.c
o.uk/home

